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SenatorClinton CondemnedBy
Center For Iudicial Accountability, Inc.
OrganizationChargesConstitutionalViolationsIn Not Protecting
Constltuent'sFirst AmendmentRightsWhenHer Own Staf CounselActed To
PreventOppositionTestimonyAt SenateCommitteeludicial ConfirmationPublic Hearing

On May 22,2003,White Plains,
New York resident,ElenaRuth Sassower,Co-Founder and Coordinator of the
Center for
|udicial Accountability,
Inc, rose, as
the closing
gavel came
down at a
U.S. Senate
J u d i c i a ry
C o mmi ttee Public
C o n fi rm a tion Hearing
Richard Wesley nomination to the
2nd Circuit Court of Appeals and
said: "Mn Chairman, there's citizen
opposition to fudge Wesley based
on his documented corruption as a
New York Court of Appeals judge.
May I testif?" Without answering
the question, then Chairman Saxby
Chambliss (R-cA) had Ms. Sassower forcibly removed from the
hearing room by D.C. Capitol Police. She was handcufFed behind her
baclg arrested, incarcerated for 21
hours, and thereafter prosecuted by
the U.S. Attorney's Offce for "Disruption ofCongressi'
Prior to the hearing,.Ms. Sassower visited Seinator Clinton's
Washington, D.C. oftce and requested her to withdraw her announced support. for the Wesley
nomination. Ms. Sassowersupplied
documentation substantiating his

corruption of the Court of Appeals.
Insteadof probingthe very serious
documented chargesof her constituent, a well-known judicial reform activist, SenatorClinton's Staff
Counselcalledihe SecretService.In
turn, D.C.CapitolPolicetelephoned
Ms. Sassower
threateningthat if she
cameto the Public Hearingand requestedto testifu in opposition to
the Wesleynomination, she would

state...yourremorsefor any inconvenience caused."After imposing
the maximum sentencewhen Ms,
Sassowerdeclined to write such
lettersbecauseshe would "not lie,"
ludge Holeman ordered her taken
straight to the D.C. )ail. There she
spent the ]uly ath weekendin solitary confinement,and was not releasedfrom prison until December
23,2004.
By contrast, at a May 7, 2003

be arrested.
On fune 28,
2004, despite recom m endat ions
of the Probation
Department and
the U.S. Attorney's Ofice that
there be no jailtime, D.C. Superior Court |udge
Brian F. Holeman
sentenced her to
the maxir4um six
months in jail,
without bail and
denyrng her repeated
requests
for a stay pending appeal, after
she declined his
Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton
long list ofprobation'conditions. These included a U.S. SenateArmed ServicesComdirection that she "stay away from mittee hearing,during testimonyof
and inside the l-Inited States Capi- then-Secretaryof DefenseDonald
tol Complex," have no contact with Rumsfeld,a group of eight protesSenator Clinton and her staff, and tors, loudly and repeatedlyshouted
"write letters of apology to Senator "Fire Rumsfeldforwar crimes!"and
Clintonj' among others, "...which
unfurled a banner that read "Fire

Rumsfeld' before the protestors
were escorted from the building.
None of the eight protestors were
arrested or charged with "Disruption of Congress." Ms. Sassower's
arrest on May 22, 2003, a mere 15
days later, was an unprecedented
violation.of her First Amendment
and other constitutionally guaranteed rights.
In all that time, before, during,
and sirice Ms. Sassower'sarrest and
imprisonment, Senator Clinton did
not lift one finger to help the constituent,.whose arrest and imprisonment her ofEce instigated - closing
her eyes and ears to the appeals of
other constituents and outraged
members of the public all over the
country that she initiate remedial
action. Ironically, following Ms.
Sassower'srelease from jail, she was
voted 2004 "White Plains Person of
the Year/Defender of the Constitution' in her hometown. Still no
word on the subject from now Candidate Clinton, whose husband Bill

describesas a "world-class genius
in making positivechangesin other
peoplet livesi'
TheCenterforludicial Accountability,Inc., is a national,nonpartisan,nonprofitcitizens'organization,
working pro bono,to protect the
public interestin the integrityof our
judicial selectionandjudicial disciplineprocess.Its missionis to ensure
that only the mostqualifed trial
lawyersbecome,and remainjudges.

